We Salute The Whip-Purs!

VAN VLISSINGEN AND CO.
Developers of
BRIER HILL CROSSING

Hampshire, Illinois
www.vvco.com
847.634.2300

Herrmann’s Storage
Serving the area since 1963

Over 3 Acres Under Roof
Boats • Snowmobiles • Trailers • Cars • Motor Homes
Mini Warehouse Units Available
Sizes: 5x10’, 10x10’, 10x20’, 10x25’

47W290 IL Route 72
Ph: (847) 683-1963
Fax: (847) 683-7332
Email: Herrmannsstorage@att.net
Website: www.herrmannsstorage.net
TO HAMPSHIRE H.S. AND THE 2016 SPRING SPORTS SEASON

WELCOME

BASEBALL
VARSITY ......................... John Sarna
ASST. VARSITY ................. Joe Natale,
Frank Simoncelli
SOPHOMORE ................. Bob Fillmore
FRESHMAN ............... Dan Napper

SOFTBALL
VARSITY .................. Kelly Wasilewski
Asst. Varsity ............ Cray Allen
JV ......................... Nathan Meno
ASST. JV .......... Jessica Van Dorin

GIRLS SOCCER
VARSITY .................. Sara O’Toole
ASST. VARSITY ........... Colin Brice
JV ........................ Grady Engle
ASST. JV .............. Melissa Loretto

BOYS TRACK
HEAD ....................... Joe Watzlawick
ASST............. Ryan Hollister, Brian Iossi

GIRLS TRACK
HEAD ......................... Patti Nihells
ASST....Jackie Heine, Scott Fortunato

BOYS TENNIS
VARSITY .................... Bill Jepsen
JV ......................... Roxanne Bloomberg

COACHES

Dr. Brett Bending
Principal
Jim Szymczak
Asst. Principal
Jeff Ehardt
Asst. Principal
Shannon Jamrozy
Dean
Dave Hicks
Athletic Director
Tracy Walton
Athletic Secretary
Jessica Forystek
Athletic Trainer

Booster Club

Judy Mandala.............................. President
Kara Gronkowski......................... Vice President
Jill Holtz..................................... Secretary
Dave Hinners................................... Treasurer
Kim Seagren.................. Communications Director

For athletic schedules go to: http://il.8to18.com/hampshire

Moffett Physical Therapy
Building a Pathway to Better Health and Fitness

Dr. Cheryl A. Moffett DScPT, CMPT

Go Whip-Purs!

HUNTLEY
12531 Regency Pkwy.
847-659-1000

LAKE IN THE HILLS
9551 Ackman Road
847-669-8800

HAMPSHIRE
133 W. Oak Knoll Dr.
847-683-5100

Go Whip-Purs!

847-659-1000
GOOD LUCK WHIP-PURS!

SENIORS

Michael Bowen  
Baseball

Anthony Chomenko  
Baseball

Bryan Diele  
Baseball

Kyle Frisone  
Baseball

Michael Kruse  
Baseball

Jake Manning  
Baseball

Tyler Petrey  
Baseball

Michael Tiedt  
Baseball

Jake Witecha  
Baseball

Eleanor Lapi  
Softball

Joslyn Nelson  
Softball

Alyssa Snider  
Softball

Emily Williamson  
Softball

Rola Abudan  
Soccer

Evangeline Bero  
Soccer

Hailey Bialas  
Soccer

Emily Hinners  
Soccer

Catherine Kochanski  
Soccer

Erin Landwehr  
Soccer

Idalis Martinez  
Soccer

Alexa Panagakos  
Soccer

McCall Rafferty  
Soccer

Alex Buckwinkler  
Tennis

David Del Re  
Tennis

Jack Gara  
Tennis

Christopher Gaudaen  
Tennis

Nathan Palmero  
Tennis

Javan Baker  
Track

Bailey Ips  
Track

William Lee  
Track

Robert Pearson  
Track

Alexander Solomon  
Track

Claire Baxter  
Track

Karena Daugherty  
Track

Elizabeth Evans  
Track

Yesenia Gonzalez  
Track

Grace Gustitus  
Track

Stefanie Puczek  
Track

Jacqueline Pytel  
Track

Rosa Rivera  
Track

Anna Wilson  
Track

Tractor Supply Co.
Carpentersville, IL
Check Us Out Online at www.tractorsupply.com
847-428-0834
Good Luck Whip-Purs!
BASEBALL

VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tyler Maglaya</td>
<td>MIF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jake Manning</td>
<td>RHP/INF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carter Lawler</td>
<td>RHP/INF/C</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anthony Chomenko</td>
<td>RHP/OF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michael Bowen</td>
<td>RHP/OF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kyle Homa</td>
<td>LHP/1B</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bryan Diete</td>
<td>LHP/OF/1B</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Noah Schrader</td>
<td>LHP/OF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Matthew Widmayer</td>
<td>RHP/INF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zachary Downing</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jacob Trevino</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Michael Kruse</td>
<td>RHP/OF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Matthew Wians</td>
<td>RHP/C</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Michael Tiedt</td>
<td>LHP/1B</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Alex Mahaz</td>
<td>RHP/INF</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kevin Michaelsen</td>
<td>RHP/INF</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jake Witecha</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pawel Barnas</td>
<td>RHP/1B/C</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tyler Petrey</td>
<td>RHP/INF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kyle Frisone</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jakob Kostecki</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Carlos Puente</td>
<td>LHP/OF</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH .................................... John Sarna
ASST. COACHES .............................. Joe Natale, Frank Simoncelli

L-R, FRONT ROW: Tyler Maglaya, Jakob Kostecki, Kyle Frisone, Noah Schrader, Kevin Michaelsen, Michael Tiedt.

ALLEN’S CORNER
THREE businesses at ONE location!
44W481 US Hwy 20, Hampshire, IL 60140
ALL FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED!

847-683-2274
24 HOUR SERVICE
TOWING TO OR FROM ANY POINT:
Cars, Trucks, SUN’S, Semi’s, Buses
HEAVY TOWING & HAULING
THIRD GENERATION OWNERSHIP

847-68DINER
Facebook.com/AllensCornerDiner
AUTO GLASS REPAIR & REPLACEMENT FOR ANY VEHICLE, ANY GLASS
Full Window Tinting
IN-SHOP OR ON-SITE SERVICE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE!

81 S. McLean Blvd., Unit B
South Elgin • 847-760-6353
7310 W. North Ave., Ste. 2A
Elmwood Park • 708-456-5454
Dedicated to creating beautiful smiles!

• Provide free consultations
• Evening and weekend hours available
• Offer the most advanced technology in treatment

www.nuderaorthodontics.com
Top Ten Reasons To Be A Designated Good Sport

10. Because taunting, trash talk and intimidating behavior have no place in high school sports — or any level of sports.

9. Your admission is to watch the performance of highly impressionable 15 to 18 year-old kids — not a license to abuse coaches, officials, players and other spectators.

8. You want others to treat you the way you want to be treated — and how many of us want to be treated with disrespect?

7. We need more positive role models for our kids.

6. People don’t always remember the final score — but they always remember the fan in Section Three who made a fool out of him or herself.

5. Because coaches and officials are also teachers. Why would you harass them in their classroom?

4. A national survey indicates kids play high school sports to have fun — not to be number one!

3. It’s how you play the game that counts.

2. It’s simply the right thing to do.

1. Because sportsmanship begins with you!

Good Sports Are Winners!
VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Renee Malecke</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Delaney Rummell (Mgr.)</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan Haefling</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauren Egger</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarah Bowen</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jasmine Lopez</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alyssa Snider</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Emily Williamson</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Erin Doyle (Mgr.)</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alexandra Skores</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nicole Cermak</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eleanor Lapi</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Joslyn Nelson</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Peyton De Chant</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Melissa Esparza</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH.......................... Kelly Wasilewski

JV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amber Seyller</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hailey Hall</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Makenzie Opat</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RaeAnn Shank</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Payton Hook</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Samantha LeBlanc</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shelby Steichen</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Julia Nasiatka</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lauren Diete</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Christian Steinbach</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cara Stephenson</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Leighanna Birt</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joey Van Meter</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH............................ Nathan Meno
ASST. COACH......................... Jessica Van Dorin


Hampshire Lions Club
Hampshire, IL
Good Luck Whip-Purs!
## VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Morgan Heileman</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hailey Bialas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Meghan McIntyre</td>
<td>M/D</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Darcy Dalby</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Idalis Martinez</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yuliana Sosa</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hayley Rossi</td>
<td>M/D</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rola Abudan</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>McCall Rafferty</td>
<td>M/D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Marissa Bessner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alyssa Dimaano</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sydney James</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Abril Santos</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Evangeline Bero</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Alyssa Cuellar</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alexa Panagakos</td>
<td>M/D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Emily Hinners</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alana Hatanaka</td>
<td>M/G</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Catherine Kochanski</td>
<td>G/M</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Dominguez</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Salvatierra</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: Sara O’Toole
ASST. COACH: Colin Brice

### JV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kailey Gustafson</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rosemary Ramirez</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randi Haseman</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hanna Merritt</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lara Abudan</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Maria Galarza</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eva Gonzalez</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Evelyn Martinez</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Emily Travis</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Trinity Perez</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Katherine Goldstein</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sara Potenza</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Alexandra Aiello</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Erin Landwehr</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Avani Hunter</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Anna Rivera</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Cardona</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Mariana Byker</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0/8</td>
<td>Erin Lukasik</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uriel Lee (Mgr.)</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Vo (Mgr.)</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: Grady Engle
ASST. COACH: Melissa Loretto

---

**SPORTS•MAN•SHIP n.**
the practice of playing fairly and losing without complaint or winning without gloating.

---

**Have A Great Season!**
Frederick
Funeral Home
Hampshire, IL
847-683-2711

---

“Get with the Program”
(309) 693-3171
www.royalpublishing.com
7620 N. Harker Dr. • Peoria, IL. 61615
This program is printed and published by Royal Publishing Co., Inc. All rights to dissemination and reproduction are reserved.
TENNIS

VARITY

NAME | YR
---|---
Marc Agpoon | Jr
Aldren Briones | Jr
Mark Brown | Sr
Alex Buckwinkler | Fr
Hanz Buenaventura | Jr
Laura Burkett (Mgr.) | Jr
David Del Re | Sr
Jack Gara | Sr
Christopher Gaudaen | Sr
Daniel Hawkey | Fr
David Michael Hougland | Fr
Anthony Insyxiengmay | So
Abdul Khan | Jr
Jonathan Kirkwood | Jr
Jacob Kollins | Jr
Edward Lee | So
Andrew Miller | Jr
Esteban Molina | Jr
Michael Joseph Palad | Jr
Nathan Palmero | Sr
Alex Patthana | So
Katelyn Patthana (Mgr.) | So
Kyle Pietkiewicz | So
Mackenna Romine (Mgr.) | Sr
Alex Sayavongs | So
Randi Schofield (Mgr.) | Jr
Chad Sia | Jr
Blake Snider | Fr
Benjamin Steuber | Fr
Elwood Stuart | Jr

HEAD COACH: Bill Jepsen

FROSH/SOPH

NAME | YR
---|---
Kier Alimario | So
Brett Bloomberg | Fr
Christopher Carr | Fr
Joshua Luis Gonzales | So
Aaron Gregory | So
Ben Kirkwood | Fr
Alexander Luy | Fr
John McCann | Fr
Joshua Milan | Fr
Brion Nono | So
Kacper Okrasa | So
Daniel Rossman | Fr
Matthew Tenny | Fr
Andrew Vintika | So
Jake Winchell | Fr

HEAD COACH: Roxanne Bloomberg


BOYS

NAME | YR
---|---
Santiago Arreola | So
Javan Baker | Sr
Brandon Capalad | Jr
Thomas Croissant | Fr
Lenny Garcia | So
Jared Hornbeck | Jr
Bailey Irps | Sr
Ethan Lay | So
William Lee | Sr
William Matushek | Jr
Sheldon McKittrick | Jr
Jacob Oury | Jr
Robert Pearson | Fr
Anthony Poett | Fr
Omar Sanchez | So
Alexander Solomon | Sr
Elijah Stuart | So
Douglas Stuehler | Jr
Jacob Vincent | Jr
Jackson Wozniak | Jr
Michael Wozniak | Jr

HEAD COACH: Joe Watzlawick
ASST. COACHES: Ryan Hollister, Brian Iossi

GIRLS

NAME | YR
---|---
Claire Baxter | Sr
Kayla Benitez | Jr
Alexandra Brakeall | Jr
Karena Daugherty | Sr
Eliza Marie Dollete | Sr
Vanessa Dominguez | Jr
Elizabeth Evans | Sr
Maggie Goad | Jr
Yesenia Gonzalez | Sr
Grace Gustitus | Sr
Lesley Ledesma | Jr
S. Marie Mayer | Jr
Jacilynn Nagel | Jr
Alexis Nguyen | Jr
Sophia Oury | So
Dermeel Perez | Jr
Stefanie Puczek | Sr
Jacqueline Pytel | Sr
Morgan Richert | Jr
Rosa Rivera | Sr
Riley Seagren | Fr
Shayla Sotelo | Jr
Anna Wilson | Sr
Niccaela DeGuzman | So
Taylor Hannemann | Fr
Rachael Holt | So
Madison Jobst | So
Paige Kern | Fr
Jessica Pytel | So
Skylar Vernon | Fr

HEAD COACH: Patti Nihells
ASST. COACHES: Jackie Hampton, Scott Fortunato, Brian Iossi


COACHES:

1. Set a good example for players and spectators to follow.
2. Respect the integrity and judgment of game officials and accept their decisions graciously.
3. Respect the integrity and personality of the individual athlete.
4. Display modesty in victory and graciousness in defeat.
5. Encourage players and fans to Sport a Winning Attitude!

PARTICIPANTS:

1. Show respect for opponents before, during and after contests.
2. Respect the integrity and judgment of game officials and accept their decisions graciously.
3. Show respect for members of the coaching staff and team.
4. Display modesty in victory and graciousness in defeat.
5. Encourage other players and fans to Sport a Winning Attitude!

SPECTATORS:

1. Show respect for opposing players, coaches, spectators and support groups.
2. Respect the integrity and judgment of game officials and accept their decisions graciously.
3. Show respect for members of the coaching staff and team.
4. Display modesty in victory and graciousness in defeat.
5. Recognize and show appreciation for outstanding plays by either team.
6. Use only cheers that are positive in support of their team.
7. Encourage coaches, players and other fans to Sport a Winning Attitude!
### Sample Scoring

Batter strikes out on a called strike three.

Batter hits ground ball to shortstop, reaches first on fielding error by shortstop. ("Out" indicates runner stopped at these bases.)

Batter walks, advancing 2nd batter to second base.

Batter singles, loading the bases.

Batter hits into inning-ending double play, 3rd baseman to 2nd baseman to 1st baseman.

When the third man has been put out, draw a heavy black line across the bottom of this square to indicate the end of the inning.

---

**Player Position Numbers**

1. Pitcher
2. Catcher
3. First Baseman
4. Second Baseman
5. Third Baseman
6. Shortstop
7. Left Fielder
8. Center Fielder
9. Right Fielder

(Player position # has nothing to do with uniform #)